
.
.   Th« offer1 grantfi wnge In- 
«r«Bses ranging from 7 cent* 
to 15 cents for factory workers,

, and from 7 .otnts, to 17 ctnts 
.for technical and office «m- 
fcloye*. It liter**** the bonus 
for wcon4 thlft employed frotn 
the present 8 cents to 12 cents 
an hour, raises rate* for vari 
ous Job classifications and adds 
other benefits. '

0*er «eWHta 
Included ajtient the latter 

ire three week* of' paid v*ea- 
Won after 12 years of fiorviee, 
Company pay for time spent ort 
jury duty and the pension plan. 

1 The contract "U for a two- 
year term 'with expiration on 
March SI, 19M; .

 ; n calls for «* additional T 
cents per hour Worease at the 
beginning of tht   con* year 
hi addition to Uw ettttr In-

. Negotiator* included 'lAit 
Vice President Roy Brown; 
James J; Htyer, Induitrtal re-

' ' latlons director for, Douglas; 
and J. CurUs Counts, chief ne gotiator.     ,   ;. . ^ v. ••' •

Awards Given At 
Cub Pack 7K
,, Presentation of awards took 
plaoe March IS. when Cub Pack 
783-C met at North Torrancs 

momentary School, Cubmaster 
Dlok Hayet and Awards ChaJr- 
man Bert Cook. presented the 
following awards:

Bobcat pin, T«d Leach) wolf 
badge, Dwinla. Even; bear 
badge, Robert Jones, John Gun- 
ther; silver arrows, Gary Coop 
er, Hike Tardlgulla;,go>4 ar 
rows, Mlk« .Tardlgutta, Jeffry 
.Parsons, Robert Jones; Web* 
los, Leonard Chujda- 

. Webelos loader.Hamilton 
Black presented ,the Webelo 
«ertlflbat* to , Peter Pomeroy, 

; Dtnntr stripes to Paul Wrfght, 
i Robert Treuain, Robert Jones, 
Gary Fly. Assist denner stripes 
to Ronald Norman, Cfary Stauf- 
|fcr, Robert Ryan, Robert Wllr 
Bains, Bddte Bridge^ Year pins 
to Ronnle^Sa.unders and Gary 
Gladys." tarry, Oraham showed 
an Interesting «lm entitled 
'VVstery «f tS« Incas." 
:' Cubmaster Hay** :announced 
there would-be a uniform In-

,.Cook-0-Rama
«fetiU«u«i /torn *«* j)

Special emphasis will be 
placed on brolltr cooking by 
Mrs. UoKwe'n, sh* said. .

"Few cooking method* ean 
glvt th* flavor to otrtaln food* 
that broiling achieves," she 
stated. "Although .women are 
aware of this fac.t, there are 
many who seldom use tht broil 
tr becaust it's too hard <o Clean

''In-my work, I find the rea 
son for thin attitude Is that they 
have ntver learned w mak» Jt 
easy to clean.

"Here is the trick: As 'toon 
as the steak, chops, bacon or 
chicken halves have been 
broiled, remove Immediately to 
hot serving dish. Then remove 
the drip pan and grid from 
broiler compartment, drain off 
fat, set them on. counter and at 
once sprinkle surface of grid 
with soap flakes and cover over 
with very w*t paper or doth 
towel. ,

"It takta but a mlnut* or two 
to do this and when dish wash 
ing tlnie- comas you will find th> 
food partlola* sUamed \p i 
point that the grid and drip 
pan wash easily as a china plat 
ter."   .   ..

Mrs. McEwtn wjl show a spe 
cial reclp*, and method, 'for pre. 
paring broiled Country Style 
Sparerlbs.

All of Mra.,McBwen's recipes 
will bt distributed In printed 
form to ladlw at th* Cook-O- 
Rama.

Tht UiUcjU* fret home' show, 
sponsored by tht HERALD, will 
be presented at th*. auditorium 
today and Friday from, 1:30 to 
J:30 p.m."

BAIL SHIPMENTS
Four fifths of all th* bltuml 

noui coal produced In tht U.S. 
makes at least a part of the 
journey from th4 mint to mar. 
ket by railroad.

*peotlon, at the next regular
meeting.  

Saturday, March 17, the Cubs
*njoyed an outing at Griffith 
Park. Accompanied by several 
parents they hiked from Fern 
dale to the observatory. After 
examining several exhibits 4n 
the observatory they hiked back
*>wn the mountain for a pJcnf 
lunch In the park.

HDSMUL.MVC/IO
TROU6LI FHUttQ 
THCIKCHULIN

Start Home Plans Winging...

<$$-  Launch your h,om*plan* with a systematic 
,:|- saving! account. Your savingi, plus divi« 
r*» a>ndl, will «uM up to tht down paymtnt 

soonsr than you think/Tho balance can b« 
flMn«f<l with ilmpU monthly paymtntt.

31% CURRENT RATE p|R ANNUM

SAVINGS
AND I UAN A<,',OCIA(IOrJ

The Political Front
Robert FVnton Crnlg df I-o«

Angeles head* the list of tH« 
n«\vly elected officer* of tht 
California Republican Assem 
bly, having been chosen presi 
dent of the state-wide organi 
zation at Its recen^annual con< 
venllon held In San Francisco, 
Cralg Is an attorney at law and 
professor of business adminis 
tration at the University of 
Southern California.

In pointing up the fact that 
the Assembly, now in Its *8rd 
year, is tht largest California 
Republican volunteer organiza 
tion composed of both men and

women, CraU also statfs that 
he Is extremely proud to -re 
port that 02 or more oi the 140 
delegates and alternates ap 
pointed to setr* on the united 
Vlsenhower for President dele 
gation at this year's Republl- 
dan convention, a«| Assembly 
members, j  

——————————— ,' . 
*OWKR8 DEFINED

Tlie sole power of Impeach 
ment rests In the House of Rep 
resentatives whllt the sole 
power to try Impeachment Is 
vested In the U.S. Senate.

Obituaries
Infant Jo Ann Bauby

Infant Jo Ann Bauby, daugh 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Kllsworth 
B. Bauby, 16030 Eastwood Av«., 
was accorded private Inurn 
ment at Pacific Crest Cemetery 
Monday. Hardln te Flanagan 
Mortuary of Hawthorne direct 
ed arrangements. 

It The Infant died 11 hours 
after birth, at Hawthorn,?. Com 
munity Hospital March It. The 
Baubys have two other chil 
dren, Debra Kay, 3. and BU*< 
worth Jr., 15 months.

Also surviving are the pater 
nal grandfather, D. E. Bauby 
of Minnesota, and maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Olive Har- 
key of Oregon.

Dwighr McEntc* Jr. .
Furfcral services for a Rub- 

bercraft Corp. employe Wfrto 
died following a heart attack 
on the job Monday will be hold 
In Kingston, N.Y., later this 
week. Dying suddenly during 
the noon hour Monday was 
Dwlght "PaV'McEnlee Jr., '48,' 
of 1M7 .Segura, Court, San Pedro.  ..'  

Mr. Mcffintee leaves til* 
widow, Emlla McEnten; a ion, 
Thomas, and a daughter. Bis.

Halverson - Leavell Mortuary 
forwarded the remains to 
Kingston for burial In the fam 
ily plot. Mr. McBntee was a 
native of New York.

MAR. it, ftl* TORUNd MtRAlD

New Group Formed
(Continue from PKI 1) 

ilously guarded the rights of 
the small property owner and 
the working men and women of 
Torranoe,"

Candidate Bob Jahn, said 
Evans, "hag consistently gained, 
new followers by a firm, to-the- 
point campaign. Young just 38, 
he In a family man residing on 
Via Linda Vista, where he Is 
president of the -Hollywood Rl- 

Icra Home Owners. He also Is 
a member of the City Airport 
Commission, Torrance Lion* 
Club, Rcdondo Beach Elks 
Lodge, and is past post com

mander and^past dUtrlot com 
mander of jtht Amtrloan Ltgloa 
In southwtht Ixw Joigele*, 4 
World War II veteran of combat 
lerylct In Europe, he Is a build 
ing contractor. licensed pXvatt 
Pilot, and has. a cpllegt educs. 
Hon." .

Bill King has (pent many 
years In Torranoe. "He Is highly 
resptcte4 by Torranct mer 
chants thnMifjh his year* of aa- 
soclatton with them a* an ad/ 
vertlsing manager. He also hal 
been active In community af 
fairs, especially the Police R» 
serves, and Is a family man."

IN 
PRIZES

to be given away at

the COOK-O-RAMA 

to-Day and Tomorrow 

march 22nd and 23rd.

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
AUDITORIUM

I p.m. to 3 p.m., both days

BEIXG OFFERED BY THES^ MEBCHA>TS

Baker's Furniture   Appliances 

Benson's Dress Shop

Firestone Stores 

Frank's Furniture Co. 

, GallenKamp Shoes

y's Jewelers

Guys'n'Dolls

Jansson's Sewing Center

Ladera Garden Shop

Lawson's Jewelers

Torrance Heating ft Appliance

Liberty Home Appliance Co.

National Home Appliance

Parrlsh Stationers

Roth's Markets, Inc.

Ya Kay Yardage Center

A new gas range will be awarded 
Friday along with many other prizes!

Get your coupons during Thursday's show 
for the drawing Friday, March 23

Sponsored by the Torrance Herald and the Southern Califprnia Gas Co. 
Co-Sponsored by Torrance Recreation Dept.


